Canyon View Middle Students May Appear
in Dorito’s Next Super Bowl Commercial

By: Trevor Dutton
Did you know we have CVMS
students who may soon be famous?
Larissa Dabb, Amaranta Serrano,
Kennedy Owens, and Erica Bauer are part
of a team who put together a commercial
for Dorito’s. While anybody can do this,
it takes a great idea to actually make the
final 2. That’s right.
Dabb and Bauer auditioned for
the commercial after their dance director
emailed them letting them know about the
auditions. Serrano found out about the
opportunity from her parents.
The
producers said that they would be in
contact with them. Two days later, they
got an email saying they were in. When
asked how difficult the audition was, they
said, “It was very simple. The hardest
part was walking in a circle, but it wasn’t
very hard at all.”

The commercial was directed by
Ellen Treanor. Professional equipment
was used. Dabb and Bauer said it was the
first time they actually experienced the
process of professional filming. The
commercial was filmed at Cedar High
School in the slanted hallway.
The
commercial,
featuring
Dorito’s, is about a high school student
who is inspired by his physics teacher to
stop a bully with the power of the
triangle.”
Currently, this commercial is in
second place in all of North America.
Every student can help it take the lead.
So if you want your fellow students on the
Super Bowl, vote.
To vote, go to
crashthesuperbowl.com, go to highest
rated, and click on #trianglepower. Make
sure you mark the highest rating, which is
5-star.

Got Your Game On?

By: Trevor Dutton
The
schedule
for
house
basketball this year.
October 28:
1 vs 2
November 4:
3 vs. 4
November 11: 1 vs.3
November 18: 2 vs. 4
November 20: 1 vs. 4
December 2:
2 vs. 3
On December 9, playoffs begin.
The 6th and 8th grades will play off with
the 1st place teams playing 4th place.
Sixth grade’s House 2 will challenge.
House 4. Eighth grade’s House 4 will play
House 3.
On December 16, play-off games
will continue with 2nd place playing 1st
place. 6th grade’s House 1 will play House
3. 8th grade House 1 playing House 2.
Friday
December
19
6th
grade
st
championship assembly 1 period, and 8th
grade championship assembly 8th period.

the game was almost a complete
pass.
Football is What We The
Do…CVMS
Football
Has Great Season
team lost by a touchdown. If CV

Talented Eighth Grade

By Clara Walker
The 8th grade football team had a
pretty good season. They played teams
from all over Southern Utah and ended up
only losing 2 games all season.

During the first game that the 8th
grade A Team played against the Cedar
Middle School team, an interception by
Colten Shumway led to a unique
touchdown that helped earn the victory.

In late September, the CVMS
football team played their rivals, Cedar.
The Cougars were defending in the third
quarter when Shumway caught an
interception. Colten started to run the
other way, towards the end zone when a
Cedar player grabbed his jersey. Tom
Isaiah grabbed the Cedar player and
yanked him off Colten. Colten’s jersey
ripped in half as he sprinted towards the
end zone for a touchdown.
The player got a holding penalty,
and the Cougars were ahead. The game
ended in a win for us, and a memorable
touchdown. The final score was 20-6.
Colten Shumway said, “It was a really
good game because we all worked
together.”
The last game of the season was
a playoff game against Pine View on
November 1st. It was really cold and
windy, but both teams played well. Ryan
Christensen said, “It was a good game,
and defense did really well.” Even though
the Cougars lost 12-0, the team agrees
that they had a really good season.
Football season is over, but the
Cougars only lost two games. CVHS will
have a great freshman team next year.

